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sent state of affairs cannot fait to suggest to those
of us wvho have read "Paradise Lest" the idea thut
we aî'e all id by circuinstances at lcast to those be-
inpas of' the iower world, whoin Milton niakea te

11feel by turns the bitter change
Of flerce extremes, extrelnes by chanige more fierce;
From beds of raging fire, te starve in ice.
Their snft ethercal warrntb, and there to pine
Immovable, infix*d, and frozen round,
Plerioels of Uirne; thence liîurried bîick te flic."

THEr peculiar fortune of Daihouisie College in hav-
ing se princely a benlefactor as G4eorge -Murre, Esq.,
bas beeîî a common subjeet of remark. Hie hias
within the past twe years endowved the chairs of
History, Physics, and Englishi Literature in that
College, and'has in iàddition given forty.six buî'saî'.
jes and exhibitions, equial in value to $10,000 per
annuni. Lt bias been generally sîxpposed that lîks
benefactions would stop here, but such is not the
case. Rie has lately endewed three tutorships, uone
of Greek, one of Latin, and one of Matheniaties,'
each wvith - alary pf $1,000 per annuin, and lias
promised tu ralse the number of bursariee and ex-
hibitions tl' sixty. In addition te ail this, Dalhocusie
has aise te rejoice iii the munîificcnt, bcquest cf the
late Alexander McLeod, of Hialifax, amounting, as
reported by sdme, te ne lese than $*100e000. The
exact amount, however, is not as yet officially î'e-
ported, but there is reason to believe that the fig,
ures given arp net *very far astray. It is stated
that the condiiions which the wvill requires are-
first, that, Dalhousie shall be strictly non-scutarian.
and, secondly, that she shahl net suspend word foir
a peiiod longer than twve yenrs. Although the
falfilment o? the first condition inay net exactly
sait maeny o? Dalhousie's friends, yet we believe ne
trouble is on that apecount anticipated. WMe tenuer
our congratulation te, env sister college on its ex-
celicût prospects; and sincerely trust that she will
make the beBt of ber eppertunities.

Somz facts gleaneat from the report of the Alum-
ni, lately published, carnet fait te provo o? interest
te those cf our readers, who have flot yet obtained
a cepy o? the pamphlet, or wvho have net been -en-
abled by other nicans te keep themnselves postcd
en mattersj in reference te our institutions. At the
Annual maeetingp o? the Board of Governors, at the
last Anniversary, it ivas resolved to brlng iùto éx.
.ietenco that paî.t. cf the College oi1&an!otüý denioni

iiiated in the Cha-rter, the "Body of the College."1
Accordingly six graduates were appointed "Fel-
lows" and twolve others "Seholars." The Fellowop
Seholoars and Facult.y conistitute the Body or 8enÈte
of ý,he UJn'iversity-the Fellows having seats at the.
Board of Governorki, but the Seholars, as the
Factilty, having no vote at the Governing Board,
alihough allowcd to express their opinions. The
geticral plan o>f our educational mach inery is thei
t his: At the centre is the Body of the Colhege, or
the Senate ; nex t a ri Sder outwards are the Gover-
nors of the College, appointed by the Convention,
and lastly is the Convention itself, composed of
delegates of the Bapt.ist denomination of the three'
Maritime Provincee.

Some facte.- in reference to, the graduates of the
Acadia may be worthy of notice in this connection.
The total ntimber is tw'o-hundred and eleven, of
which twenty-nitie have died. 0f the wvhole riùrbeVl,
eighty-s ven,over f).-ty-ozîe pera cetit.eng*aged in the

miiii,y.. Thirty-six ha&ve entered the legal pro-
feesion, of wvhom one has beéome a Judge of the
Suiprene Co~urt, and another aCounty Court Judge.
Twveîîty have si udied medicine, é...d the same numi-
ber have eng.-ged inin ercat'ille pursuits. Eleven
are Journalists, five hold positions in the Civil Ser-
vice, Nvbie four are agriculturists, and one a civil
engineer. Of the men wvho have become eminent
ini their varions pursuits, we hi4ve not here the
space te make mentioji at this tinie, but wve sup.
pose our reuders are as a general thing wvell a'vare
of the large number of the sons -of Acadia w~ho,
have gained positions of honor and responsibility
in many coun tries, whio have diseharged their du-
Lies in a most creditable manner.

"Tihp best potitical economy," says Emerson, 'lis
the cave and culture of.men," and by the lately
publishied report for 1880, of the United Statés
Coînmissioner of Edtacatian it appears that this
trnth is widely accepted in that country. This re.
port is a most exhaustive examination of the con-
dition-o? educational work throughout the repablie.
The surprisingly srnall proportion of enrolled
1 )upils 63 per cent of the school populàtion-is
due te the lower intellectual status of parts of the
South and West. Iu Masisaclhusetts, New 1Harrnp-
shire, and ]Rhode Island, the per centages are re-
spectively 99, 90, and 87; in Texas it je 89; Ahd
ini SouthOCarolina enrollinent faits to, 58 per catit.
.of sclioôl population. A éomparative .tUdy..ô


